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tenter. I am not diapoeni to nuke'.
1 cannot aodervtana.... . bow we cn I

? ' m - I

rsanoisctare fsilb to order, ana tome- -
it has to be manufactured to

that it must ftrtin the mi- -
iocry powerfully. I was meodio a

UU table yecteday ftr our grandchild
ftd the nail slipped and the hammer
Cijme down on niy thumb and made a
ftcpud blister before I had time to think

ident hurtme according to Christian
but was ooiy imaginary. I

iff you it did hurt Oai and 1 doa't
tilieve the science would have pre-- V

oted:it. '

alaybe bloo-- i blisters are excepted,
try ought to be, and so ought stumpedts and burns and all other very

en tuiDri that don t cive f.itb
time (o work. Bttx A bp.

..j

Qlcago Inter Ocean.

When Jumbo was struck bv a rail
road engine and ktlld at Loudon.
Ontario, in 1885, P. T. Btroum at
dnce telegraphed , to Prof. Watd, a
taxidermist, of Rochester, N. Y., to
superintend the aaving of the akin and
boaefcf the big elephant. Mr. Smith
waf one of the butcher 4 employed to
assist in the work.

4I us five hours to remove the
akin," said Mr. Smith, "and then we
worked hard fifteen hours more cutting
the: flesh from the bonea. It waa the
hardest day's work that I ever did. but
kefwere well paid, getting a dollar an
hour.

,vf In Jumbo a stomach we fund an
ifgprtment of odda and enda that would
iave gladdened tbe heart of a juok

saler. There was about a neck of
Itonea as large as ben's eggs and a col
section of coins, in which a mnj-rit-

y ot
gne civinzeu nations 01 the eunh w,r'

'presented. Theie were French francs,
jhrman-- . marks. Austrian tbalera'

ijuglifh shillings, pence, and farthings,
tjil American half-dollar- quarters,

Ltines and nickels. Uesidi-- s tnese there
were a large number of lead car seal
that the big ' traveller had "doubtless
acquired as souvenirs of railway trips.
Ttere was even an English policeman's
whistle in the cipacious paunch."

' Populist national Con-ren- tun.
Washington, Jan. 24 Senator Bat- -

ler of North Carolina, the chairman of
the People's party, will issue

call for a meeting of the national
committee of that party, at Lincoln.
Neb. The date has not yet been defi
nitelf" settled, but will be about the 15:h

20th of next month. The committee
wil) decide upon the time and pi ice of
the next Populiat national convention '

Senator Butler declares that there is no
significance in the selection.
'"i asKea me members or the national

committee," said he ip-da- "where
tfcey would like to meet, and I .felt
lkind, of coarse, to abide by their de--

Jion. There was no majority vote for
4iy once phce, but tbe p!ur,-.- l ty vot

ffa in iavey 01 incoia. 1 tin iK tuip
'due to tnelfact that the Populist St tv

(jmmitteeept out word that it would
f

' glad po entertain the committer
ffi(ere.v ;

i'Tho action of the Populists, it i- -

yirned is without the knowledge of
fcr, liryan. 11 is Baia tnat tne nrst in

ligation of the proposed action Will
jue to him when he reads th call

fiich is to be issued today.
IfA majority of the national commit
tee, it is learned, now favor holding the
Populist conventiou some time in May,
pr early June, in order that Bryan may
pe nominated before the Democratic
convention is held. No consideration
;has yet been given as to his running
mate upon the ticket.

"j The People to. Determine.
The Legislature has performed its

pa!rt in preparing and passing the pro
posed amemdment to be voted on. It
now remains ior the people to 'say
whether it shall be ratified or not. If a
maiorty of the yotescast shall be against
it lhat ends it. If a majority shall be
tor it then it win become a part of our
constitution. So the whole question
and responsibility is now with the peo
ple. It :b for them to eay what ehall
b3j done with it. And in making up
their minds and arriving at their con-

cisions they have ample time to con-
sider this great question. in all its bear-
ings upon the --future policies and
Interests of their State. Much will prob-
ably be written and spoken for and
against the amendment before the day
ofjj voting c mes. ' It will.be well for the
conservative, thoughtful ppopte to take
these arguments and reasons, consider
them and then vote a3 they be con-
vinced is for tbe best interest of them-
selves, their homes and their State.
T J. Jarvis.

1 Eacoaragiag Ambition.
: 'Yes, we get into county jails occa-
sionally," . said tbe tramp, "but the
txpuble is they don't keep us long
enough. A jail is a home-lik- e place,
with plenty to eat, no work and good
treatment. We are generally sentenced
fur three months, but after about four
weeks tne. sneriu picks out three or
fiur of us and says:
, .' 'Now beys, them iron bars on that
winder is loose and it's goin' to be a
dark night. Hev some ambition about
you.'

"An old tramps knows what, lhat
means, and be is tn miles away before
daylight, A teoderfoot fingers to stay
on, and next morning the sheriff comes
"n md finds bim there and says:

" 'What, hain't' you got co ambition!
Ib3n I'Ji give you some!' and he boots
him out into the yard and sets him to
pro-neuadi- around with a log fastened
f his leg."

Head By British Soldiers ia Africa.
Capt. C. G. Dennison is; well known

over Africa as commander of the

BUI Arp TIU mt ta. Prplaltr
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Pleasure, surprue and bewilderment
combine give a cariooa expreeaion to a
man feature. One of our boy tl a
doctor io Jackaonville. Fla. The other
day while visiting a patient be received
a telephone; mewtge from biawife,
"Come home at once; a telegram from
your sister Hattie aay , your latnw ia
dying and to come at once.' Imarjne
bit feelings of distress. Hurrying home
be found bia wife in tears, bis viuiae
packed and be bad only half an viour
to make the train. Alt the long n!ght
he grieved and sighed, as be tried to
sleep but could not. Next morning at
10 o'clock be reached Cartemille and
hurrying up to the paternal ' mansion
met me and Hittie'a husband- - driving
merrilv to the poetoffice.-- He couldent r

speak. He couldent undereUpd.
Pleasure, surprise and bewilderment
filed bis eyes and every feature of bis ;,
face.- - He had traYelled 400 niiU-- s in
baste expecting to find me dead or
dying, and here I was capering around
as lively as a yourjj colt in a barley- -

patch. He couldent stand nor under
stand, but sat down and said : "There

Hhas been a mistake, but thank the Loid
'you are well. I never noticed wt.ere
the telegram cams from nor to what
Dr. Smith it was addressed, bat sup-
posed that Sarah knew and I came at
once.' Lt me go down-t- o the pince
and wire her. Poor girl! she will be so
anxious."- j In due time he received an
answer, "Message not for you nor from
Cartersville." Well, well! How much
mental distress and tiresome travel
would have been saved bad be carefully
read the telegram. He was dreadf ally
mortified at his own blunder, but we
were all 'gratified at his unexpected
visit, and as we happened to have tur
key fur dinner, all went happily and
the day was a glad one. The trouble is
in the name. Dotors ebnuld be named
Galen or Hipprocrates or Abernathv or
Valentine Mott or Westmoreland. But
smith is so common and besides there
is a colored son of Aesculapius in Jack-
sonville and not long ago our boy re
ceived a telegram that was intended for
the colored brother, and it said: "It s
a boy and iNlirandy is" doing well.'
There is a good deal in a name. There
was nearly forty dollars to my sonf in
this instance, for if his name had. been
Vauderbilt or Rockafwiler or even
Sque zelfanttr, the telegram would , not
have been miscarried. Tbe Souths;
Jones, B.Ovvns and Johnsons ough to
stop multiplying the name and take a
new start, like they do in Mexico.
When a couple mate in Mexico the first of
thing they do before they marry is to
agree upon a family name. If the girl
ia humble and submissive, she takes his
oam; if aha is woAUhy-or-arlsto- cfif ic
and he is not, he takes her name, IfJ
they are of equal rank, they make up
a new name a Kind or mixture 01
both family names. .For instance, Mr.
Brown and Mies Jones would be wedded
as Mr. and Mrs. Brojon. My wife and
I would ! have been Mr. and Mrs.
Hutcharp, for she was a Hutchins, and I
then our ; Aesculapeon- son would have
been Dr. Hutcharp or maybe Dr. Keely, f

after his wife, and have Bayed, that long
ride and forty dollars. But airs well
that ends well, and we are still calm
and serene. One of our little grand
children,! a three-year-ol- d, thinks it
mighty smart and great tun to call me
as I pass and say, "Hello, major! Hello,!
Bill Arp! Hello, grandpa!"

There is a good deal in a name. I
like strong names like Webster, Cal
houn, Washington, Macon, Lamar,
Mcintosh, Bayard, Buchanan, Gould- -
mg, etc.: but it must be a serious con-- ;
Bideratiori for a pretty girl with a pretty
euphonious name to swap it oil lor a
disagreeable or peculiar one. I knew.
a miss Goulding to marry a Mr. Turn
seen, and I always thought Bhe must
have loved him mighty hard. Charles;
Charles Lamb tells a story about an
English girl who was good and hand
some and nad every virtue, but ma
name was Hogsflesh. She loved him
but she couldent bear to think of being
called Mrs. Hogsflesh and she refused
bun for three years and would have
kept on refusing, but he went before
parliament and bad his name changeq-t-

Bacon. That is ho w the name Bacon
oirginated, and I reckon our eenator
came from that stock and it is good
stock, i

So I have come pretty near reading
my epitaph again for there was a news?
paper mn around when our doctor left
Jacksonville and they are given to
anticipating bad news and if he heard
I was dying, of course he could- - put it
in that I was dead next morning. Re?
porters are death on bad news. When
the original Bill Arp died in Texas it
went all over tbe country that it was
me and I had to retire from tbe field
field for. a time and wait until the
people learned better for wherever I
went I was and pronounced a
fraud: but 1 read my epitaphs and was
satisfied. Mr. Ward, of Birmingham,
introduced me to an audience not long
ago and said a lecturer or a writer tqf
humorous sketches was of no conse
quence until be took another name-r--

that Charles r . crown wis unknown.
until he took tbe came, of Arteritis
Ward; that Henry Shaw was nGbodj
until he wrote over the signature of
Josh Billings; that Samuel Clemens wis
never heard of until he became Mark
Twain : and so Francis B-- Harte became
Bret Harte and Dickens became Borf
and Mtlville Landan became Eli Peri
kins; aad Alfred Townsend became
Gatb; and Goodrich was Peter Parley;
and Locke was Petroleum V. Nasby'jf

and John Proctor was Puck; and
Maurice Thompson was Doesticks; and
George Harris was Sat Liveogood; and
Ben Franklin was Poor Richard; and
eo fourth and so on, and last of all herel

1 . - - rn18 oor InQa ful.Arp.' who had to dis-- f
card a good old honest name and t
ssnme one thAt w is never heard of inlall

the beaveq8 above nor the earth bie-- f'
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That small ache or pain or
weakness is the 4 ill wind'
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Sarsaparilla. Then your
whole, body receives good,
for the purified blood goes
tinalina to 'every craan. It
is the great remedy for all
ages and both sexes.

Dyspepsia " Complicated 'with
Irverland kidney 'Jrovble? I suffered for'
years from dyspepsia., tveth severe pains.

, Hoods Sarsaparilla made me strong and
hearty." --J. B. 'EmeHon, Auburn; Me. j

r fir--" --7 --a
Hood'i PI1U care Htm iUa ; the and

onTy fratlntrticto uka with Hood' frarsapariUa
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I Rheuniacide
I CURES J
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With theJatest approved1 form of books,
andjeyery taclllty for handling accounts,

FIRST CLASS 1 SERVI E

TO THE PTJBIiIC.

Cnijitnl, : - --

I'rokil,
-- $50,000

. - --

Individual
22,000

responsibility
0? shareholders, - 50,000

Km Your Account with Us.

iftefest naid as airreed.i Liberal accomrn
datjon to all our customers.

I J. M. ODELL, President,
. I D. B. COLT KANE. Cashier.

CONSTIPATION
" t have gone 14 day. at a time wlthoi t a

aovtaent or the bowel, not belDg ftbl to
raoye tnem except by using hot Vater Injections.
Chrentc eonuipatlon for seven years placed me in
thlsfterrlble eoDditlon; during that time I did ev-
erything I beard of but never found anv relief; such
was-m- y case until I began using OASCARKTS. I
noW have from one to three passages a day. and If I
wasrlch I would give 1100.00 for each movement; it

. 1 Boh a raiiex." ; atlmeb l.. hunt.
, 1688 BusseU St.. Detroit, Mioh.
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CANDY

pfeasant. Palatable. Potant. Tanta Onnd Ttn
UOM, wever sicken, weaken, or Uripe, 10c, 20c, 50c.

i.. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
I B sassy Csapsay, Cklcus, XoatrMl, Toriu SSS
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COUGHS AND GOLDS I

Ycry valuable Remedy in all f

directions of the 1

THROAT or LUNGS
& ' Large Bottles, 25c. j

DAVT3 & LAWRENCE CO., Limited V.
Pron'a 5f Terrv rvniHa' Poir,TT7ii.

' : :: . i .

tarry Cheaply !
7e don't mean marry a cheap, no account

in. but to let us print your invitations at
m for nrst fifty and f I 25 for additional

nf ty .Includes outside and inside envelopes.
' Ht riMbS UONCORD.N C- -

LUfitS WHtRt All HSf fAll R.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. TJe I

in time. Sold bv dmueistn. !

a m KaUa4 Irw.ptfM',
PtwrVlpa, R. L, JowraC

The addrra ti Pruferiiof (ior loo He
Cab, t i RichiBObd, Va., dhvmd Ijl
Friday vuioit at lb New K,lao4
dinoer io ?ie Ywrk, raut4 tbe rrat-ea- t

eatbuaiaam of tbe tvn-oin-c. It aa
an rlx)-ao- t Inbate to tb & utb aod to
tbe ptria by the tKipW t4 that
ertkm of um oouatry 4 th mq ftflrtt

of uob?i diog octk-tio-n that rbarctrr-ae- 4

the New K igUad ptlxritua, lrof.
McCit delar4 itoaV wbea lb ritil
war waa our the &xtlh axv4ed th
"eu-r-a arUUamenta of tbe aarofd, the
piulea Umpc oi tbe bear i r IwiuUuOa,
at tettlirrg at once and forever the prac-
tical tuterprcttuon of the eouatituUut,
but refood to drcUr that it had cuu-aciour- ly

done wrong in oji;.ing the
North. It had iuewn ideaf, ita own
notion of the siirnihranr of tne Union

rbetween the $uu. It unourted thr
on the battlefield and gave moist liberal-
ly of it Mood aud mom-- y to eaforce ita
portion. When it waa compelled to
deUt ita farms and town were in ruins
aud ita induMrtal aytUm was d?trojed.
Tbe North frced it to remain within
the Uaion and to acq Jeace in the opin-
ion of the majority aa to the binding
power of the repubi'ic, one and iuat-par-abl-

Bat we could not make it admit
that ita attempted aecensioa waa mrong

A wiser ge ermtion has agreed to let
the pH bo past. If the Hculb wiabe
to lu-ti- fy its action to itself, it ia at lib-
erty to do so. We at the j North may
aay, at this distance from the heated
iiacuariona of the aixtiea, that one tac
tion of the country was moved aa much
by patriotic impulses as the other. The
differeu'je waa' that the North took: a
widrr view and made the whole coun
try the patriotic unit, while the South
was loyal to a segiment of the whole,
lying on one side of Mason and Dixon's
line. ; ,

.Considerate N jrtbernera are cartful.
at least in the presence of Southerner,
not to speak of. the ''rebellion. It ia
as; easy to'say the "civil. war," and there
is no reason why we should not grant ao
mucn to tne aeieaud tcc ion. . it would
be unreasonable to expect men like
Trof. McCabe, who fought in a gray
uuifornv, to look upoi thenaaelves aa
traitors, or to do otberwite thaii cherish
the memory of the htroes of that loat
cause. Prof. McCabe said at New York:

"It may well be, that when thia gen
eration eh a 1 have passed away, and the
motives and convictions of men shall
be apprehended without passion, that
tbe young American treading some one
jf those stately avenues that lead to our
national capitol, shall pause 'opposite
the presentment in bronze of Grant and
Sherman, to gaze upou the heroic fig
ures of Lee and Jackson.

This may seem an impossible dream
to those Northerners who participate
in the civil war, bnt iu the early j ears
of the twentieth century such a thing
may come to pass. It is the old ques
tion over again.. Siall we teach com
ing generations thftt rebellion against
the flag is right And honorable ? On the
other hand, , pii aii we wittihqii trom
conscientious Atnericio eoWiera, who
earnestly' defended a great principle,
recognition of their vilor and sincerity?
It is perhaps too soon to solve a problem
like that. But of one thing we can be
assured. The S utb isioyal now, and
would support the goveri-nenUvahant- ly

in time of net d. Prof. McCabe told bia
audience at New York that "ere the first
call of arms of our commou country
shall have died upon the breeze, you
shall bear tbe tramp of our legpns as
they wheel iuto line to touch elbows
with the stalwart sons of New England,
eager to keep time with the cadenced
step to the mus.c of the Uoion aye, to
hedge round with stubborn steel that
Starry tsanner that symbolizes once
more to us as to you the nnjsty .of
American .citizenship and the inde
structibility of republican institutions
When .we remember the deeds of men
like Hobson, Blue, Wheeler, Lee, Bjg- -
lep and other loyal Southerners since
tbe declaration of war against Spain
we feel that Prof.. McC tbe wta speak
ing truly, and not for mere rhetorical
effect.

Con and mm
What is an extra dry ubjct?

mummy.
Whatiart of speech is kissing?

coniurction.
What is a lawyer's favorite dial ? Suet

pudding.
What is the oldest tree in America

The elder tree.
Whit crows bigger the more yoa

contract it. A debt.
Wbo is the oldest lunatic on record?

Time out of mind
Why is a. crow like a lawyer? He

likes to have his caws heard.
How can guns . kick? ttey nave no

lega. With their breeches.
Why is love like a canal, boat? BeV

cause it's an internal transport.
Why ia a dog'a .tail like the pith

a tree? It is further from the bark.
Why is Canada like courtship?

Because it borders on the United States.
Why is a solar eclipse like a mother

beiting her soi.? Becanse it Lj

of the son. i

It is easy to eat tire wedding break
fast, but not so easy to eat the week
day dinners that come after.

mm
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards tie food
against al

Alam baldn? powdm are tfegrcatest
menacera to health of the creaentday.

ride and scoff at the diune tainet.
"I want to impress thU upon you all,

my young frieoda.. Lote of you tike to
bum around talking about what you
believe and what you don t believe.
You iig-head- ef little deviL you ain't
crot no sense. Somebody ought to spit

you and drown yoa 1 I got religion
years ago, and I've got it yet-- I

know I got it because I was there when
happened. A preacher said once that
be had ever been converted be didn't

know it. and hia congregations said the
Same thing about him. I

nhriatian Rxltimore won't not out I

the saloons because they help to pay I

the taxes and 'bring prosperity ! Chns-- I

tian Baltimore reminds me of Judas I

Iscariot. I lore a man who's got a con--

Bcience. and Jots ol you have, but you
won't fight. Shoot, Luke, or give up
vnur pun ! We need a religion that 1

will make men go right on doing their
dutv without counting the 'cost.' Your
Baltinore is called a city of churches
Youv'e got many Methodists, Baptists
and Presbyterians .here, and the devil
has got lots of you, but thank God be
hasn't got much!

Mr Jones closed his sermon with a
reference to the late Dighi L. Moodyt
saving in part: '"The greatest preacher,

this century Moody was not a
preacher at al?. He wouldn't have any
reverend' or any doctor' in front of

his name, but wanted to be plain Mr.
Moody. He was an illiterate, unedu
cated man, judged from some people's
standards, but be wag-th- e divinest powei
for good that the world has seen during
the last 25 years. God bless the name
and memorv of Moody 1 America is
poorer for his death."

When Mr. Jones asked that everyone
who would like to see a great religious
revival in Baltimore this year rise to
their feet pr. ctically the entire audience
arose.

"If a place be provided for such
meeting." said he. "some time before
May 1, and if you want to command
my services, I promise that I will come
and help you."

Bachelor aad Fllrta.
Some old bachelors git after a flirt.

and don't travel as fast as she doz, and
then concludes awl the female group
are hard to ketch, and good for nothing
when they are ketched.

A flirt is a rough thing to overhaul,
unless the right dog gets after her, and
then they make the very best of wives.

When a flirt really is in love, she is
as powerlees as a.mown daisy.

Her imprudence then changes into
modesty, her cunning into fear, her
spurs into a halter, and her pruning
hook into a cradle.

TheCbeet way to ketch a flirt is tew trav
ther way from which they are going,

or sit down on the ground and whistle
some lively tune, till the flirt comes
round.

Old bachelors make the flirts, and then
the Arts get more than even by making
the old bachelors.

A majority of firts get married finally.
for they hev a ereat quantity of the
moat dainty titbits of of woman's na
ture, and alwushave shrewdness to back
up their sweetness.

Fiirts don't deal in po'tfy and water
grewel; they hev got to hev brains, or
else somebody would trade them out of
their capital at the first sweep.

Disappointed luv must uv course ve
all on one side; this ain't any more ex
cuse fur being an old bachelor than it
iz fur a man to quit all kinds of manual
labor list out uv spite, ,and jine a poor
house because he kan't lift a tun at one
pop.

An old bachelor will ' brag about his
freedom to you, his relief from anxiety
his independence. This iz a dead beat,
past resurrection, for everybody knowe
there ain't a more ' anxious dupe than
he iz. All his dreams are charcoal- -

sketches of boarding school misses; he
dresses, crease-- ? bis hair, paints his
grizzly mustache, cultivates bunyons
and corns to please his captains, the
wimmen, and only gets laffed at fur his
pains. ,

I tried being ah old bachelor till I wuz
about twenty years old, and came very
near dying a doz3n times. I had more
sharp pain in one year than I hev had
since, put it all in a heap. I was in a
lively fever all the time. Josh Billings.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
New TorK Press.

It isn't a man's fault that he was once
a babvi but it always makes him
ashamed to think of it.

When a woman wants to get another
woman mad Bhe giyes her some fancy
thine: that the second woman gave her
last Christmas.

Every woman spends a lot of money
every Christmas buying presents for
people that she would be a lot happier
if she didn t know.

Nowadays a man has got to give the
girl he used to give a 70-ce- nt diary to a
$7-doll- ar lamp shade, or all the women
will call him "old-fashioned- ."

Probably every girl you meet over 18
has a book down in the bottom of! her
top Dureau arawer mai. bub ib airaiu iu
leave out on the table for feari her
mother won't let her read it.

Thejr Have No Use for Dentists.
Nobelsville, Ind.f Jan. 25. John

Leonard and his entire family have the
distinction of being toojthless. Mr.
Leonard is over 50 years of age and has
passed this much of hia life sound and
healthy without the assistance of a mo
lar or a baby tootb. None ever grew.
Twenty years ago he married a lady
with a fine set of teeth. They had four
children, ,all of whom are helthy, but
who. .like their father, never had a
single tooth. Their gums, however.
come down much further than is ordi
narily the case, and are as bard and
firm as bone. Mr. Leonard can cra k
nilta hariDnAn hia sanra nrtthAnr nam Q nn

v
1 7S "

P086886 a u. set oi teem, lue iami- -

V .? nP a.8e I0r. Qenusts ana is never
writh aihM rar na m ." i

Bukie'a Arnica salve.
. Has wordVwide fame for marvellous

: Tt BnmfljKM Anv ni.w aaWe. V- -
nintmpnf. ra-- ruilm fnr c-n- tx rma

Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet- -

ters, Salt Rheum, Fever, Sores, Chap- -

ned Hands. Skin Eruptions : Infallible
for Piles. Core guaranteed. Only 25c.
at Fetzer s drag store.

Stroma: Appeal Knr Jnt TrtmiWotnaa
Baltimore Sua.

A' throne of neoDle that filled the
laree auditorium of Music Hall turned
out yesterday afternoon to bear Kev- , ' - .

on
Ev;ry - 8eat in the place was taken, the 2
staee waa crowded to ita utmos cap lty
and hnr.drlaitoodnDintheaiflleacd it
in tho galleries. Seldom has euch a if
large audieDce aegenlbled at Music Hall,
cot ezceDtioz tboee at politiCitl meet- -

iog io the warmeet part of a hot cam
paien

Mr. Junea was introduced by lier
Harry D. Mitchell, of Bethany Metho
dist Episcopal Churcn, and made an
earnest appeal for funds for the Cntten-to- n

Mission,-- eay ipg that h waa ' qoite
familiar'with the work which it wa do
inz arid that at least $5,000 should be
given to it by thelarge audience before
him.

"No matf;' said he, "occupies the
right relation to his fellowmen unlu be
realizes that every woman in the world
is either a mother, a daughter, a wife
or a sister, and treats her as it sue was
one of his own relatives. The elevation
uf man will come when he will not. do
anvthice to anv woman he would not ot
do to his own. . You neeun t be airaid
that you can get hurt by helping. the
poor, fallen ones who live among us.
You can't eet hurt by helping them, I
tell you; but you can get hurt monkey
ing with the damnable scoundrels who
ruin d fenceless women. You uuder- -

stand
.

that, don't you?.'a 111.Tnere s many a man wno nas list
ened to me, let me tell you, who has
gone away saying that he didn't agree
with me; but none has ever gone away
saving! tbht be didn't understand what
1 meant Let every lady and genteman
in the audience give to this great cause
I don t care wnether tne rest give or '

not it don't make anv matter.. You
who got here early and got into the
good front seats, I want you to get into
your pockets and plank , down lively
Those who don't want to wait while the
collection is . being taken up can go
hdme. We don't want them, nohow
Hear me 1 Some people don't mean to
giye. lney are deadDeats. it mere is
a woman here who ouly has a penny,
let her giva that. That- - ia the widow'e
mite. But I am after you rich old hogs
who dig up a measly 25 cents. How
long have you been a widow, anyhow,

Mr. Jones text was taken from the
tenth and eleventh verses of the third
chapter of the Epistle' to the Philip 1
piaOS. A8 1Q IIJUBl OI U19 BerUlUUB, UC

Uid not cling very, closely ta the Uxt,
but talked upon matters which struck
him as most timely and most fitting to
the surroundings. , el

'There are three grea t questions be
fore us just now," said he, among other
things Who is Christ? Where is
Christ? and- - What is Christ ? The sal
vation of our souls depends upon the
answer to these questions. Neyer have
greater minds been working upon these
questions, greater tongues speaking up-

on them and greater pens writing upon
them than right now. Through all
ages men nave been groping m tne
darkness for their God. -

If you see a Methodist, a Baptist Or

a Presbyterian who has not got the sense
of the indwelling of the divine Christ,
you see a Uniarian who has got into
the wrong church.

" There are lots of
them around today, too, who have only
got a historical Christ. You hear me !

The preacher who knows only the Christ
of history is nothing but the president
of a literary society.

"The free fellow in this country is
the fellow who preaches the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth

mind, J tell you. Some people have
said that they have run me out of places
because they didn't like what 1 said or
the way I said it, but its no such thing
No, sir: I have never run in my life. I
reckon I've got as cowardly head, arms
and lees as anybody, but legs won t run
I like the straight kind of talking. If
the fur is going to fly, every fellow is
going to bej there to see it fly, eyep if he
has to furnish some of the fur himself

In this world the freest and happiest
and contentedestl man is the one who
loves the truth and - practices it every
day. . Gentlemen, hear me now.
know that I am going to live lorever.
know it just as sure as 1 know I am
standing here on this stage. I know
that God never made a nsn with nns
without making an ocean fur him to
swim in, and that tie never maue a
bird with wings without making the air
for him to fly in-- . And 1 know th t
God never implanted the hope of ever
lasting life in the human heart without
first making a. Heaven for that soul to
live in forever

We have cot lots of subtle theories
in the latter days of this century, such
as f higher criticism' .and 'theosophy,
and lots of our preachers have got
mixed up with them. There are manv
other little fellows dabbling in 'theoso
phy' who remind me of a tadpole in
the ocean. The tadpole knows he is
there, but the ocean don't, Ob, neigh
bor, I'd rather go to. bell than go no
where. I don't want to go out like a
candle when my time comes to leave
this earth. .

'What we n ed is to fall on our
knees in penitence and prayer and take
Christ into our inmost soul. We have
got to' have more .religion, brethren,
and that's all there is to it. I never
was madder with the devil in my life
than I am today, and I'll never stop
fighting him. He's done us all some
mighty dirty work. Your preachers
say they are running him out but they
are doing it like I saw a dog running a
hog-pnee- . The dog Was ia front. - ;

"Hear me, we've got to wake up. Let
the Divine pc wer come upon the cuurch- -

rm aV.-- . .m 4. Ti'n h v ati-i- n Qdtin v i

J
ime.talking about it. We've got to the i

nlan whfr wp are ohli A to do some- -
thin?. I notice everywhere I eo that
,h mMt;nn, m hfl rhnmhp, r" ftv"' ' ,

marla nn nf fnnr irnmcn tr (mo man. 1

What's the matter with you men?.
Flave you quit going to church, you old
hniin.l !"; Tf tv.o fathcra a av nwv
fKo anna arill 1 1 rt 1 r frillriuv tHom ' T ' 1 1

bet that not one in fifly of the young
men in this city will be in church next
Sundav. To be a drunkard is an awful
thing; to be a debauchee is a homble
thing, and it is terrible to be'dishonest,

Utn ttr:f at aiiitua, I ra f

dr,c mod ffttjraJjtv.' U aata. kairl

thnfty aat m jawml at ty ry Kptf
trMabOfirr c4Uri bit WiV 4 Hit
Kml-r- a pfutrtlr, Tto loirv 'i

le 44.t
rti41 AtRenran 'vitta .tf

in irxnu ar ruUra t Ut tntuu
vt . hTpucrttkal aimtfOK. fo th
ccvu4 Ume the Prrwdeet baa ,at im

an antual mtf aithit oaatwwd ol
waruing aatuat t tUavatnv. lit ta,
ia fact, the chief ad rurata aad nvttf

f cttmtasor. And a'l tK 4rtafV
meuu are iubin up turif . tauioatw.
Tbe Attortrfy tieorf al mjte that Ihe
atari of Federal jdi b viact.
od rWrrtary Hay . wtta I nit!

tUlra Mieuteia aod IVkw!i Ml
iJ. We. calmly ta! now of a mm- -

ttonaj expenditure 4 MVHWMmi, aj.
though t&0,b00,W waa tlwnilht a'
friabifu1 aunt 2ij jearaafo."

Una u a natural reauu ot lh am- -

trmpt if Uie .ConaUtution, whivh
the rbarmctrritic f the lUpuUi

can iarty from iu formation. It tn
bent on effecting tvrUtn t tecta that
were unconstitutional, and all thnufth
the Civil --War and during th.e rerun-atructu- m

era that f.Jkwr4 camjl
tTontentodly ouUide the Owattlution.
t has ended at length in aulaututing
'manuVat deatiny," aa Mn by tuch

political mk ra aa Preaideht UcKlniv
and Governor Rooaevelt, fur the tunda- -

mental law. "What bLthe Conautuuon
among friendf ' ThU h the rrj.roacn
ful queatioa tbat ia put to every con-
servative objictor to new rourani at
variance with the teaching of the
fathers. Not ouly are "'State right"
denied and hew powers aaaumed by
CougrcM at every scaeioii, but beyond
our borders new tiolitnea incoosiateot
with American inatitutiona art put jn
practice. Our Nebraaka contemporary
complains of tbe exeniivcimt (4 the
ajest devMopments of Republican

policy. No doubt, imperialitm U a
costly affair. Tbe same ia to be aaid
of tbe earlier ' extravagance., such aa
'protection," penaioo' bill coating

flW.000,000 a year, ahippihg aubidia,
and the like. Hie grtn of theae thine
is oyer 40 years old. i -

Ka Taralac Baeltwara Sow,
We have put jour banda to tbe plow

and we will not turn backward. In
8'JJ we unfurled the Democratic ban

ner to tbe breeze emblaxoned with tl
rallying cry of "White Supremacy,"
We volunteered under Uiat banner to
the end of the war. We have wn the
outpotta of the enemy, we have driven
them back in disorder, and they are
making one last deaperate stand rt form-
ing their broken linea behind the breast-
works of prejudice and demagogy. 'They
orm in vain. The traJitiona of North

Carolina Democrats are filled with glori-
ous achievements; their courage it of
the best, their determination ia unyield
ing, their certainty of victory arvounta
to inapiration. For peace, for prosperi-
ty, for universal education, for that day
when, the race issue is forever nettled.
we can have an. absolutely free ballot
and a fair count for "tbe glorious privi
lege ot being independent," for general
toleration of honest if mistaken opin
ions, we renew tbe conteat. Iet the
banner of 1898 be again unfurled. Let
it still be inscribed with the motto.

White Supremacy," but above that let
there also appear as the aim and end of
white supremacy good government for
all, absolute justice before the law and
unquestioned

'
liberty of opinion. C. B

Aycock.
'

Tbe Passing af ths Aegra In Pollilr.
Tbe white people of North Carolina

will never again submit to negro domi
nation, nor that tbe negro shall rule
the white man in any part of this Bute.

lhis waa the irrevocable decree of
November 8, 1898. For thin reason tbe
Republican party can never hope' to re
gain control in North Carolina, so long
aa it continues under, present influent,
ior it ia manneat mat ao tong aa it o
continues negro domination in certain
parts of the State ill inevitably follow
ita success, and tbe influence of the ne
gro in politics will of beceeeity be ex
erted and felt in everv part of tbe State,
it is l utile ior Kepubucana to longer de-
ny that tbeir party in North Carolina ia
controlled by the negro an J that gov
ernrnent by it ia neceaeanly government
under negro influence. Y.rll. Sim
mons.

Hrotaer Ulrkrr'i PailMpbr.
De wori tu'na roun once in a" day

but de bea' way fer folka ter do i t ia ter
keep right on en never tu'n roun.

De rich man can't get to beavt n thoo.'
de needle eye; but be never baa no
trouble in gettin' a lift over de fence.

f Leaven wuz any closer dan what it
is some people would complain dat de
aingin' eij de aueela waa a nnitance.

You can't go ter w lory io a chariot er
fire dese oays; but mua' foka'U atrike de
fire atter dey gits dere all right enough

I don't want ter be po'f en I don'
want ter be rich. I dea wants U--r keep
ten- - muea anead er de vigilance com
mittee.

Ula Poeala JMaao aaac.
J. U. bherman, the veu-ru-n editor of

the Vermont (Mich.) Echo, haa disrxv- -
ered the remarkable cret of keeping
old people young. For years be has
avoided Nervouanem, Sleiletiitnewi, In:
digestion, Heart Trouble, Constipation
and Rheumatism by using ESoctric Bit
ters, and he writes : "It gently atimn
latee the kidneya, tones the atomacb
aid difreKtion , and gives a aphaodid ap-
petite. It has worked wonders for taj
wife and me. It 'a a marvelloaji remedy
ior oia peopie a computots." Only 0OO,

at r etzer a crag store.

A L.'. L- I- 1. . I . .a uurgiar woo naa erjierei a minis-
ters bouse at midnight waa disturbed by
the awakening of the occupant of the
room iu which be was in. Drawing a
knife he aaid: "If . you atir, you are a
ce A man. I'm hunting for money."

"Let me get up and strike a light."
said the minister, "and I'll hunt with
you."

i
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Pulpit Echoes
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forces that captured the ! famous rebel
rtbGalishe. Under date of Nov. 4, 1897,

other name would smeu as sweet, oui-iieior- starring on tne last campaign l
these authors, whetner wise or wuty.&ongnt a quantity oi namberiain'B

from Yryburg, Bechnanaland, he writes:

"Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
j um mjwuca uwuwia
bowel complaint, and had given to my
pen, ana in every case uprovea most
beneficiaL For sale by M. L. Marsh
Co., Druggists.

are afraid to risk their thoughts without
a new cnnsiemug. i

Now, I was ruminating about what
Christian aciene wouia uo wuu euiu i

se as our son coming up here 400
i'C with a belief that I was dead, or,

im if WMt tmmfUm httmrmfmMV bf tU. CM aa V.
Ummm, haa W tU tUutr
m4 m Uwlfi ,f U. L lit JXlJt2l
tktxTt arr-W- - 4 frrmmm i, , UM ACMM- - a itrmi mm.

a.aa wHtmumimn a cw. m

Mm i if


